Pacific Oyster inter-estuarine shipment Regulation

Note: This production refers only to the Pacific Oyster Regulation. Certain movements may also be subject to other instruments, such as the QX Closure or POMS Quarantine Orders.

Inter-estuarine shipment movement rules

Inter-estuarine shipment movement rules

**Estuary categorisation** (as indicated by map)

- **HIGH RISK**
- **LOW RISK**
- **NO RISK**

1. **Un-culled oysters**
   - All sticks & slats
   - un-clean/un-dried
   - cultivation material

2. **Culled oysters**
   - Clean &/or dried
   - material

3. **Hatchery & nursery product**
   - All species of oyster
   - less than 25 mm, or
   - approved Tripliod Pacific Oysters
   - less than 50 mm

**Shipments type:**
- Not permitted
- Controlled movement
- Unrestricted

**Controlled movement** is subject to programmed random inspections. The following inspection criteria applies:

1. No more than 2 wild, overcaught Pacific Oysters larger than 25 mm; or
2. No more than 5 wild overcaught Pacific Oysters larger than 25 mm per every:
   - 10 trays, or
   - 20 baskets / cylinders, or
   - 10 trays worth of bulk oysters

Report all shipments to NSW DPI within 48 hrs and 2 weeks prior to shipment.

For assistance or more information, contact Aquatic Biosecurity:
(02) 4982 1232